PŘIVLASTŇOVACÍ ZÁJMENA NESAMOSTATNÁ
– EXERCISES
E1/ DOPLŇTE ZÁJMENO TÉŽE OSOBY:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

they and - English teacher
he and - wife
I and - job
she and - family
we and - friends
they and - school
it and - leg
you and - pupils
he and - mother
they and - children

E2/ PŘELOŽTE A DOPLŇTE ZÁJMENO V ZÁVORCE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Have you met - parents? (jejich)
These are - friends. (tvoji)
- rooms are nice. (její)
The cat has eaten - fish. (svoji)
When will we know - exam results? (naše)
Where is - new watch? (jeho)
This is - money. (vaše)
- tests are very good. (moje)

E3/ ZMĚŇTE VĚTY PODLE VZORU:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I like my dogs. (she) - She likes her dogs.
I have had my lunch. (the cat)
I took my shoes. (we)
I am learning my lessons. (they)
I painted my bedroom. (you)
I am having my hair cut. (Gregory)
I eat my raspberries. (Nancy)
I have met my teacher. (we)

E4/ PŘELOŽTE VĚTY S VÝRAZEM "SVŮJ":
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Oni mají svá zavazadla zde.
Máme své problémy vyřešené.
Ona má svého přítele v Londýně.
Ono má své nohy dolámané.
Já tu mám svou židli.
Oni mají své vlastní klíče.
Ty tu máš svou učebnici.
Vy máte své psy doma.
On má svůj slovník na stole.
Ona má své děti ve škole.

E5/ DOPLŇTE "ITS" NEBO "IT'S":
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

I am sure - his car.
The child does not want - milk.
- very cold today.
Give the bird - food.
Is the dog on - lead?
- been a nice day.
The child hurt - hand.
- a month to Christmas.
- got a bone already.
Do you see that vase? - shape is wrong.

E6/ DOPLŇTE ZÁJMENA A ČLENY, KDE JE TŘEBA:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

You will strain - eyes if you read in - bad light.
He took off - coat and began to work.
Why are you standing there with - hands in - pockets?
At most meetings - people vote by raising - right hands.
She pulled - sleeve to attract his attention.
I have - pain in - shoulder.
We shook hands with - host.

R1/ VYBERTE A DOPLŇTE SPRÁVNÁ ZÁJMENA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

.......... speak English. (we, us, our)
I think .......... is tired. (she, her)
I must call .......... this evening. (he, him, his)
.......... live in London. (they, them, their)
.......... plays the guitar (he, him, his)
.......... garden is beautiful. (we, us, ours, our)
She likes .......... . (you, your, yours)
Do you know ..........? (they, them, their)
I like .......... songs. (she, her, hers)
He wants to see .......... at the weekend. (we, us, our, ours)
Do you think .......... speak French well? (I, me, my, mine)
Write to .......... . (she, her, hers)
Give the cat .......... milk. (it, its)
I want to meet .......... parents. (they, them, their)
.......... is raining. (it, its)
I don't know why .......... goes there. (he, him, his)
Do you like .......... new furniture? (we, our, ours, us)
Give .......... to me. (it, its)
No, it isn't .......... pen. (I, me, my, mine)
This new house is .......... . (she, her, hers)
Those children are .......... . (they, them, their, theirs)
I don't need your money, I have .............. . (I, me, my, mine)

R2/ NAJDĚTE CHYBY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

This boys are them sons.
No, these old and dirty car isn't my.
We must help she with hers problems.
He garden is the most beautiful of all.
Give me the my book.
Those young girl is mine younger sister.
You are right, that big house is ours.
She has told his about we.
Their often talk about theirs holiday in Greece.
Come to the theatre with ours.

